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ON A SMALL COLLECTION OF FULOORIDS FROM THE ISLANDS
OF KRAKA TAU, VERLA TEN AND SEBESI.
By
F. MUIR,
HawaiiaJ.1 Sugar Planters' Experiment Station, Honolulu, T. H~
?-
'2'hecollection dealt with herein form part of a series of observations and
collectionsmade by various Dutch naturalists on the fauna and flora as they
reappearon those islands which were overwhelmed by the great eruption of
the volcano of Krakatau in 1883. For this reason they have great biological
interest and it is of great importance that correct identifications be given. It
is therefore better to leave an identification in doubt or even to descrihe as
new specimenswhose specific distinction is uncertain.
The fulgorids of Sumatra are hardly known and those of Java only slightly,
so that we are at a disadvantagewhen trying to draw conclusions from this
groupof insects. The establishmentof phytophagous insects in a new locality
presupposesthe establislrmentof their host plants; more speciesof phytophag-
ousinsectsmust migrate into a new region than can be established. Fulgori!is
,,"l .havcbut small po"yerof flight, so their appearanceon these islands is of in-
tercQt.Grass-feeding insects have a better chance of dispersal than most of
the others as grasses are so prevalent. Of the three species of Cixiidae men-
tionedbelow two are known to feed on grasses; of the eight speciesof Delpha-
ciclae,V gyops is not like to feed on grassesbut the other seven are. The adult
Derbidaeare not likely to feed on grasses,but they are likely to feed on palms;
the young of these all live in rotten wood so that considerable forest growth
with somedecay"'isnecessaryfor their survival. The two species of Nisia are
probablygrassfeeders.The Derbidae have poor power of flight andtheir incident
of cndemismin islands is high; the possibility of the nymphs being carried in
old logs must be considered.
FULGOROID EA.
CIXIIDAE.
1. Kirbyana javana MUIR.
One male and one female from Sebesi (DAMMERMAN,April 1921). This IS
known from Java and Sipora.
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2. Dystheatiasdeventeri KIRKALDY.
OnefemalefromKrakatau (DAMMERMAN,Beptember192<'».Hitherto only
knownfromJava.
3. 'Oliarus dispar MUIR.
Three males from Krakatau (DAMMERMAN,December1919;September
1920)andonefemalefromVerlatenIsland (DAMMERMAN,D~cembereJ919).
Originally describedfrom Java, Pekalongan. G ~
DELPHACIDAE.
4. Ugyops notivella (WALKER)? ,"
Six specimensfromKrakatau antionefromSebesi.Only a comparisonwith
the type can makethis identificationcertain.
•
•
5. Tropidocephalasp. Fig. 1.
Thereis a damagedmaleof thisgenuswithout
the headand pronotum,which appearsto be
undescribed.I give a figure of the genitalia
and the followingdescriptionfor futurerefer-
ence.Black or very dark brown, the legs
lighter.Tegminablack or very dark brown,a
very small light mark at node.The corium
and clavus covered irregularly with small
granulesbearingblack hairs, the membrane
(distad of noda:!line) having fewel~.confined
to the membranenearthe nerves.The genit-
alia are typically those of Tropidocephala;
the tegminaare somewhatlike those.of Pa-
randa globiceps.
One male from Krakatau (DAMMERMAN,Sep·
tember1920).
Fig. 1.- Tropidocephalasp,
Full view of m'alegenitalia.
6. Tropidocephalasp.
Thereis onefemalespecimenwhichmay be a light form,')f T. brunnipen-
nis SIGN.
Hab. Krakatau (DAMMERMAN,Dec. 1919).
7. Eoeurysa flavocapitata MUIR..
Onemaleandtwo femalesfromKraka.,tau(DAMMERllIAN,September1920).
Formerly known from China and.FederatedMalay States.
8. Dicranotropissp.
OnefemalewhichI do not careto placea specificnameto.
Hab. Krakatau (DAMMERMAN,September1920).•
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9. Nilaparvata lugens (STaL).
Three femaMspecimensfromSebesi(DAMMERMAN,April 1921).
This is a widely distributedspeciesfirst describedfrom Java.
•
10.
•
Sogata intrudens sp. n. Figs. 2, 3.
Male: length2.3mm; tegmen2.7mm.
V.~texveri slightly longerthan wide, baseslightly wider than apex,the
medio-fateralcarinaearising from the lateral carinaeabout the middle
and continuedinto the frons, the basal medial.carinaobscure.Length of
frons nearly doublethe width, base narrowerthan apex,sides slightly
curved,mediancarinanarrowlyforkedat batte.Antennaereachingnearly
• tomiddleof theclypeus,sec-
ond segmentnearly 1.5time
the length of first. Lateral
pronotal carinae nearly
straight,divergingposterior-
ly, not quite reachingthe
hind margin.Hind basitar-
sus slightly longerthan the
othertwo together;spurnot
Fig. 2-3.- Sogataintrudens. lb'. h'2. Lateraland 3. full viewof malegenitalia. so ong as aSltalsus,t In,
tectiform,with abouttwenty
five teethon the hind margin.The lateral and full view of the genitalia
figured;thereis no·armatureon the anal segment.
Light brown;a few lighterspotson frons,darkerover abdomen.Tegmina
hyaline,slightly stramineous,veins brown, more distinctly so on veins
~picalof crossveins,a dark mark on marginat apexof clavus; wings
hyaline,veins brown.
The femaleis a little largerand darkerin colourthan the male.
Hab. VerlatenIsland. Onemaleand onefemale(DAMMERMAN,Sept.1920).
•
•
11. Sogata furcifera (HomT8,TH).
One male fr~m Sebesiof this 'widelydistributedspecies(DAMMERMAN,
April 1921).•
DERBIDAE .
•
12. Phaciocephalusp.
A dark, femalespecimenfrom Sebesiwithouta headwhich I do not care
to put a namet<J.(:r.>AMMERMAN,pril 1921).
•
13. Kamandaka(Eosaccharissa)javana KIRK. Fig. 4.
The type of this speciesis lost but the onemalefrom Krakatau (Decem-
ber1920)agreeswith the originaldescription.I figurethe.genitaliawhich
shouldbe comparedwith specimensfrom sugar canein Java.
,.
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The apexof theanalsegmentis producedinto two sharpspines;themedio-
ventralprocessis long and thin." (>
Fig. 4.- [{.(Eosaccharissa)javana.
Lateral view of male genitalia; a.
medio-ventralprocessof pygofer.·
"
Fig. 5. -- Phantasmatoce7'a
unapunctata. G
Lateral view of malegenit-
alia; (c. apexof anal
segment.
I
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Fig. Q-7.- [{aha peregrina.
6. Lateral view of head. 7. Lateral
view of male genitalia; a. apex of
anal segment;b. ventral view of, left
genital style~ .
Kaha peregrina sp.n.Figs6,7,a,b.
Male: length2.3 mm; tegmen3.8c
mm.
Head not so greatlyproducedas
in type species,producedin front
of eyeaboutthe lengthof an eye.
The secondsegmentof antennapro-
duced into two portions, one of
which bearslong,narrowscales.
Reddish brown; the vertex and
base of frons light. Tegmina and
wings reddishbrown with clarker
veins; the veins in costalcell and
the apicalveinsnarrowlybordered
with white.
The genitaliaare figured.They
comenearto K. pseudomediaMUIR
from the Philippine Islands,but it
is not that species.
One malefrom Krakatau (December1919).,
14. Phantasmatocera unopunctata MUIR. Fig. 5.
Two malesfromSebesi(April 1921)andtwo femalesfromKrakatau (De- .c.
cember1919)which agreewith the descriptionof this species,but the
type specimenis not available.at
presentfor detailedcomparisonof
themalegenitalia.It wasreported,
with someuncertainty,fromSiberut
Island.
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Fig. 8.- Proutista fenes-
trata.
Lateral view of malegenit-
alia.
•
16. Proutista fenestrata (BIERMAN) Fig. 8.
Two males from Sebesi,\DAMMERMAN,April 1921) which agree with the
description of this species. The genitalia are figured; The anal segment
is long and narrow, slightly bent ventrad about
one fourth from the apex; at the bend there
is a slight projection on each side. The genital
Stsr les~are1long, thin and cylindrical on apical
two thirds, the apex slightly swollen and pro-
duced into two short processes.In P. wildmani
from Formosa, the apex of the anal segment
is produced into three short stout points.
This specieswas formerly only known from
Java.
e>
Fig. 9.- Zomidapseudosylvicola?
Lateral view of male genitalia; a. apex
of anal'segment.
.'
17. Proutista furcato-vittata(STaL).
A second species of this genus from Krakatau (September 1920) has
the abdomen missing and the tegmina damaged but I think it is STaL'S
• species, originally described under Phenice.
18. Zoraida (Peggiopsis) javana (MELICHAR).
One female from Sebesi(DAMMERMAN,January 1922), which agreeswith
the description. The hind margin of the pregenital plate very slightly
rounded. Anal seg~ent wide, about as long as broad, subcircular with a
small projection at the apex. Formerly known only from Java .
19. Zoraida (Zoraida) pseudosytvicolaMUIR (7) Fig. 9, a.o
This species was described from a female from Borneo, Telok Air,
and agrees with a male from Krakatau (September 1920), but until it
can be compared with a male from
Borneo there must be some uncer-
tainty of the identification. The gen-
italia come near to those of Zoraida
laratae MUIR. I give a figure and~
description for comparison.
]',i[ale: length 3.6 mm; tegmen 9
mm; wing 4.2 mm.
Antennae 1.5 times the length of
frons, slightly flattened, senseorgans
evenly distributed over surface. The
sulca down frons fairly large.
Clypeus'longer than frons, median and lateral carinae distinct, sides
flattened.First median sector furcate, joined to Cu making it four veined;
four simple median sectors. \Vings about half the length of the tegmina.
Stramineous;mesonotumdarker. Abdominal tergites darker brown with
u
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distinctlightpust.lesor senseorgans,largeston sixthtergite.Anal segment
darkerbrown,genitalstyleslight. Tegmin:;;hyaline;the costal,subcostal,
radial, basal,medial and half of secondmediancells brown,the colour
extendingonto baseof mediansectors;veinsbrown,apicesof Rand M
at apexcolourless.Wings hyaline with brown veins.
Thereis a possibilityof larataebeingonlya colour'varietyof thisspecies.
20. Rhotana venosa DISTANT.
OnemalefromVerlatenIsland (DAMMERMAN,April 1920)which agrees
with the type of this species.The only other locality it is reportedfrom n
is Tenasserim.
21. Zeugma vittata WESTWOOD.
One femalefrom Sebesi(DAMMERMAN,April 1921). .1
This is the sameas Z. rnonticolaKIRIe and is known from Java, Borneo
and theMalay Peninsula.A closelyalliedspecies,Z. c01'poraali,s known
fromSumatra.OnespeciesfromSiberutandonefromSiporaarealsoknown.
MEENOPLIDAE.
The speciesof the genusNisia, in commonwith the speciesof all the
generaof this family,areonly recognizedwith any certaintyby the geni-
talia, and as mostspecieshave beendescribedwithout evena reference
as to the sex it is nearly impossibleto be sure of identifications.Under
the nameof Nisia ah'ovenosa(LETH.)standspecimensfrom variouslocal-
ities and they representmorethan one species.As the genitaliaof the
male of this speciesfrom the typical locality has neverbeendescribed
it is impossibleto be sure of its id-entification;it is thereforebettertou
describeas newthosespecimenswhoseidentificationis uncertain,rather
than makemorewrongidentifications.
Fig. 10-11.- Nisia damrnennani.
10.Dorsalview6f head.11.Lateralviewof
.malegenitali~;a. ventralviewofgenitalstyle.
•
•
22. Nisia dammermani sp.n.Figs. 10,11,a.
Male: length2.7 mm; tegmen3.8 mm.
The lateralcarinaeof vertexandfronslarge;lengthof vertexin middle,
equalto width in middle,two small triangularareasat"base of vertex;
length of frons nearly 1.5 times
thewidth,medianocellusdistinct;
no median carina on vertex or
frons; n'iediancarina of clypeus
distinct, lateral carinaeabsentor
very obscure"Venationof tegmen
typical; first claval vein strongly
granulate,Sc +R slightlyso.
The genitaliaare figured.The
genitalstylesare simple,straight'
and narrow with rounded apex
••
•
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which is very distinct from the styles of atrovenosa from several localities.
Light brown; darker onrcarinae of vertex and frons andover abdomen.
Tegmina hyaline, slightly stramineous, veins darker brown except the Sc
+R which is light. The costal margin is light; very slightly fuscous along
margin of apical cells. Wings hyaline with light veins.
Hab. Sebesi (DAMMERMAN;April 1921). Described from one male.
23. Nisht'atrovenosa(LETH.)
Two males and one female (damaged) which are similar to speciesfrom
Queensland and elsewhere identified as this speli.iesbut I doubt if it be
correct. Sebesi (DAMMERMAN,April 1921).
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